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'CHUKCH, COLHAPP.&.CO.,,;
... . i I P.r1laH.': ' 'PJ"U5rrw w

n".i7"". .- -'

ffei-y- - 70 .McPbwW. Block, T Stalw- -'

r, " - RATES.
'om'mu. ( nne " flnrt nBerth,n 1 2

W of five tines or iww.n.t j t,iti mA Mtwnal line - - t SO,9J "trr . ji ou

one jrT.-- ..mi column, W ft)moU4. --.w.,.th Iai: threeJ" ' -IJUC

. ; fitntnil jJasiucss. garbs.

ATTORNEYS.

ATTOnFY A-- fO--r.IR-
S AT UW,

UlUli w 'v' "

mil rive diltirwnt attention to any lcgia .Jy1- -
- -

tna TiTT T IYK ' ' i '

A11"' l 1 - ...1 lr.nl
TourawJ, Johnnoa County, yebraKka.

t v ppvvni.tM.
Attorney Vnd Coiilor at L.v

-r" "TUOM.Vfl A KHOADYj
tt'ri lw . Soltelt on In ChatteetT,

A" Oflloe In District Qurt IUkui.
wm. n. Mclennan. , .

Atlary aa( Clr t Law,
SefrkCUy, Nebrantea. ; '

VIWTI TI Ar nniVN. '

w L.nd Artnti,u.rMr
Xtfrmrx La w and Land Aft.

W9 1 tarl Hoiw), flnt door, trwt
B F. PKRKINS,

Attmr and CnUr at Law,
Tcruini!, Johnnon (.'o., Nefa.

ATTORNEY AT I. AW,

Attrnr at Law - Ural Kctat Agent,
Jtmurl'ip, ; Omnty. Nfbrafclra.

FUYSICIAICS.
' fi. COWLES, L P..
tie Phj-rln- , grfcH and

. Obstetrician.
T(iitf,Jeve-;nltWk'4Pft- . OflV t K1-rfen.- r

Mutti "twl, fimt dMreM of Jlnrbte Worlr.
KpM-ui-) BitBtlon rlrra to 4imiM of Womn nd
ftUOrtn. . ( . .

T U IL KIMBF.RLIN. M. D.
rnrmriAN asu sinuKo.t to xeb.
f. EYE AXD EAR lXFlMJUAliY.

Orn K- -vr Pw Otticfc.
Oifhi HHa 7 4L.ictor.M.j. , t.

ItCTIirRMAJC. - ,. -

riiTMi ia a.nu mkgeon,
. M Min Kirwel, ouf duor u nl or p.

Ollice houre frum 7 to 11 a. m. na
jm4y m. . . . -

II. I MATHEWS,
PHTPICI AST ASD Sl'ilOBO

- ijffliT-- No. lMam Stre"
v. btiUU ItT, M TV.

PnYSlCIAN ASU sl'KUlSOKt

--,K P. M.

.j,UBD AGENTS
n. v. huoiifs, '

JUalEctale Agent andJntUe of Peace,
Offioe In 0ri House, tlrwt door, n ent Rltle.

'. - BA5RET-- LETT,: ' I. '
Land Agent A. Land Warrant Brkn.

.. ,N'u. I ilaiu htnt't. ...t
VUf arid to pnyinp VarrM for Son-rfid-

Ttrional attention ffti rn to waling jAtcations.

lwU, imprvrrU i,mnfmprtedtur;fiffm
muoH able term. i , , . .

Payinc Agen
nfioetn lnsirici loan mwin.

WOl mx-- e pronui attrntui Ul V If W

1AJTD AX TAX, PAYIAG. ACEJJT.
M'iJ ayn ro tht IVyiatnt f Tarne for Aon-Jtriide- nt

lAind Otrnrrt in Mrmaha Vounty.
Ctrrrtrpondrnce frMciled. "",' .

MOSF.H n. SYDENHAM.
SQXXflX. PVBLIC L AS AGENT,
! f w : 1 irt J&irir, Xtbnuk.

Vflll locate lauda for Intending Bettler. atid
rlvo any Information required, concer ln(?
o litn.ln Of Koiit-Wetfr- ii NlrwK. i2-4

nniciiAiaJisE.
VM. T. DEN,

General JlerehandUe, aTmmItan
No. Main Street.

. " Chrn JfaMer; 'rA iove, "", c
vluajM on hand, lliyhert nuvrk ef ;riee paid for
Jlulr; J'rlu, h'urt and CXnintry lnxtucr.

'. ' F. E. JOHNHdV A OT.
Dealer In General Merenadl,

No. 1 McPlH-rwot- r R)x-k- . Main St.

HOTELS. t i , j

nrrt'nl.na Iini'MR.
. J?1THAN N- - tillKLV, PKOPKIKTOU,

Bu .a. iki nJ At.i wtMMii lnttt-nvilll- .
nviii cvm ' ' -eV K

i ... ..- -. itw-- Kchur 1 1 tins
tewly turtiifi.HHl. In U hertof busiiier part Oi

x. i ..Wl.. ..,.anillt.rat j. Lin kmiw": i

W. M. hTKYlCNH, FRorRiETon.

Ai cihxI .nCcmni(MiiUMim und good RUtblini; in
. ri INERICA.V HOWE., v t r e

L.' D- - ROHISON,1 Proj-rietor- . ' !

sit ui u. T vin mid Water. -

A ud ri ufl Liuary eonaerfum

DRUG STORES.
D. II. LEWIS & CO.,

rrox kxm To Hnmi)Ar a CO.

t'fitfaiennt lirtait iMxUert in
Brag, Medicines, Paints, Otis, etc

No. 41 Main Street.
MeCREEtiY A NICK ELL,

Pnri, Bki, Wallpapr A Stationery

SOOTS AliU SHOES.
T HARI.ES hf.lmki

BOOT AKU 8HUK MAKER,

Ha on hand a mtjx-rio-r tor.k of JiaoU und

UUMtfCA. .

a. noniNsoN,
BOOT AND HOK MAKER,

lltu on hand a rood tutortment of GrnCt,
iMdte't, Mict' and Children' t Boot a nd Short.
1'uMom. Work done rilh nratneM and dUpalch.
R'TMiiritui done on thnrt itntirr. ;

IIARDV ARE. ' ' ,

' SnF.LLENHEROER BRO'S., ' '
Maaaftctnrcr A. Uealer In Tinware.

. No. 1 4 Main SU, MclUierewn's Block.
Stmeg Hardware, Carpenter' Tools. Hack- -

$milh furnishing, Aa. consla'ty on AatuL

JOHN C. DEUSER,
Walr In Stare. Tinware, Pmj

' -'- '"-r' SADDEERY.
v. - . iOllX V. M I DDLETON. !

"1RSESS, UBlULEi, COLLARS, Etc.
: ., .. Na. 0 Mln Street. ,. . " '

w hiji and LaiXts of rvrry lescrinJion, and
. Pltutrriwf Itvir. krtd hand, . CUh paid for
Ihdft,

"

J. IL B.VUER, 7
Mannfnrttirrr nd VuT fa

UARKKka, A1U1DLK a, COLLARS, Etc.
. No. , Main Street,

Vrnrlinp tinnc to vrirr. Kntixf.vintn mi aran teed.
- ' SAEOORS. ' : -

r. r - josEru IHTDPARD CXX.
- . RALOOS,

. " ' No. 47 Mala Street. " ' --
' TW bent Wine and Lltrw kept on hand.

r R. C. BF.RGER,
AXlHAMBRA BILLIARD SALOON,

! TV tnt W'iD9 and Liciuur eruaaUj on ha&.

BARBERS.
' ' "3r lV hoy

.BARBER AND II AIR DRESSER. f
. Nofif Ala.ln Street,

Has a splendid suit ,qf Jiath lioomr Also' a
ehntrf rt'trk of (irtj Irutin's Xotinn.

f JET7EERT."
-- J.V.D. PATCH.

MunntHCtnrei; nnl Dealer In
i trlaek., Wat rites, Jewelry, ete etc.

No. 2J Main Street.
i ent fMviT-Platr- d M'aj e, and aiZ trie- -

Tf leriarlrs constantly on hand. Repairing
i in Die neatest stvle,ai stunt notice. Charges

wmrfv,.... 1 1 - ...
GRAIN DEAEERS.

nF-- 5- - START RRO ,
VAiEUS IS GRAIN, PRODUCE, Ac.

AspinvaJl, Xebraska. .

1? h'Kh" market price paid foranythlne"e f nrmer rn raise. We will bay and Hell
everything known to the market.

' WORTniNQ d. WILCOX.'rg, Forwarding and CommUslon
. Merchants,

in all kinds of Grain, for tfhlch
If the Jligtejt Market Prim in insh.

lLANKS of all kind, constantly on
haao, at tlie AJvertlser Job OCicc.

ESTABLISHED 1850.

'

" --r-

CITY BAKERY ANI COXFr.CTIONERY'.
. -- Al h t AiANSLN, l'KOf'RIETOR. .

io. 31 Main miret. onnosite Citv Im-u- k Mor.
Tif lake. Jired. tVinh-etioiiery- . Lifbt

Dd 1 sncy Uroceries, constantly on imno.
' WILLIAM RnKKULL.

Eaktry, Coivltct loner j-
- and Toy Store.

o. u iHin streeu
fYeh Tiread, Caket, Oyter, Fruity etc, on hand

J. P. DEUSER,
Dealer In Confeetlonerle, Toy, ete.

No. 44 MJn Street. '

KOTAR.IES.
JAK C. McNAUGHTON,

u-- n a u a w sa Maav.
OrriCK lu t Ikifcl litrownvllle, Neb,

t tnr ih American
Tintin i .i r insurance lAJiiJKttiiim.

Notary Public and Conveyancer,
.inn, vauu.;

o. w FUHHCtTHU. JAMKU M. HACKKB,

Public , f"""'y. lern.

' A. W. MORGAN, t 5

Prebate Js! i.nlJltle of the Peace
Ofnce In Court House HulMine.

IIUSIC.
MPA J. M. GRAHAM, --

'TEACHER OF MUSIC',
llooms. Main, bet 4th & 5th St.

Lesson eivenon fe Pit. Orcnt Mtlodton,
Guitmrand Yocalixstion. Iltvinq had twht yemr

confident mf givin auaViia
'TAILOHLNG.

. , . , -- CHRIS. HAUBOI.DT" ,
' UURCHAAT TAILOR, ! i

Jo. o Main Nreei,
17 n .--a nn hand n Knlnllil Btoctr "f Good.

and will make them up In the latest styles.
on snori nonce Hnu rea-soono-

. ; ' COUNTY CEAttI AGE2-TT- S.

I . . . . v.u ,n. smith;
X r); 41 WAR CLAIM AGENT;

f . WW JIJWJWrra tj', v
.Villi attf tthjpr-utioBefrlftJmsb- -

lore tlie ieriuninenini rnuu,iui Auumuum
Bounty Buck Pay and Pensions; and.all
claims accruing against the Oovernmvrtfln- -
ring the late war. wu

BMITTr T TTTTTI.Tl ' '

C. 8. ASSISTANT ASSESSOR
Onto III JlKlnol uonn itwiii. -

, UH 'tKi,Hywmrt-- t, , w 'rtltMi War Claim

Itrfnre't'hc ItcpurtmetU, or Adda tonal limnty.
Back ixry a4 f cnxion. mm wm ronrown y
Srmi-Armu-nl Ihi- - on Prnrinn.

BEACEXrHTirS.
t j. w. & i. c. c.Tnsox, , , ";

. . . KLCIw&IillTlLS.'. - . . i
Shop on First, between Main and Atlantic.

jiU wwt done 10 oracr, ana. siuiyucuun ywir-rnntee- d.

AUCTIONEERS ' : i

BLISS & III'GIIF.S,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

tr:ri ntin,i in th male nf Heal and Personal
PrOVeiUfi tl yevuiha Land DtitrtZ. 'Term
retifnnine.

--STATIC.'ERV.
a t matistt:

PIONEER BOOK. AND NEWS DEALER.

' ' V ,No. rn1n Street., ' ' '

' BRIDGE BUILDING.
C. W. WHEELER.

BRIDGE BUILDER,
Role agent for IL W. Smith's Patent Tru

Bridge. The strongest and bent wooden
bridge now in use.

" r - - r

' C2i'' ' 5 CO
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i Kui--T E ?gtfco'

EST u-- fr r-- t
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I 1 M CO

CHAKlrv O. IK1KSKY. CKOHOK W. rXR8EY.
Att y t Lw. '

-- . C G. H DOREEY,' -j ; G..y7 (

REAL iESTATE' AGENTS
' ' . . ' '- - ' - f r '
Dealers in Land "V7cxrants;
Cuy tiad (SeirRcnl' Estate oii3

Land lYarrants. ,

Select & Locate GovenimentLaiid3.
ATTEND TO CONTESTED CP3 HTHF

'
TT O T VT At'PTPU t VT"k

I 1'

A Large qaohtity of Tlmt Claut Lands or
nale in Nemaha, uicbarason. Pawnee, John-
son and Gage Counties, Nebraska, to'wikb
the attention of purchasers is specially inri

'ted. -

0SceBR0WimLLEf NEB.
Brasclt OSci --BEATRICE, NEB.
r 13-6-- tf r

ff--r

AYiSTBAat FERRY

v n '
. 11 ; v ' ' ' ;

' 1f f
'.'- - r Jit--

I

1:0.
'i

s
.
'S 1

-!- 21i.e tCrvwat-lll- e e'fcVy ! Co&rJ
' Dave now renmng Deiweea

II IIOWA VI lulZ, rIIIIJ.,
A K

ITortli Star 'and Phelps Citj, He,
. the new and eoamolioost3rn Kerry .

UAJR.Y J. 'AIUIOrD!
THIS BOAT is entirely new,' with

and capacity to cross everything
that mav come, in snr weatlier.

KorrrosMnK Cattle into or out of tht land Pis-trtc- t.

this U the tw-s-t Point. This host is especially
tilted up to ensure aafvty inerwin tick.nd lsrp
csttle jx'n are already rwtfd at tlie M. Joe. A C B.
Ixt)t at Pheljw City. We can tuiure the travelinK
public that all In our power shall be done to make
thU) the mutt reliable crossing on the Missouri river.

BROWN VI LLE FERRY CO.
JM5-t- f

LOUIS WALDTEF.R. " .

. T H I : P I O X E I B,
Is fully prepared to do all kinds of

HOUSE,SIGII;CARRIAGE,
OmamcRtal Pciatii:cr

Glldlc, Claalng, Tapernanglii A-c- .

i 1 : v

.mm

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

;IM P O R T E B A
' WHOLESALE AND REAIL DEALEB IX

Iron, Steel, and Heay
:i ,HAED,X7AP.S! t.

WAGON,Carriac5and Plow Works,
Axes. Shovels. Spades, illes. Kasns, CDalna,

1'n.rrliure and Tlri Rulm. KuU! and Washers, .Nails,
Horse and Mule lioes, Saws, Castings and liollow- -
W're, Sujrnr Keilies, Andirons. SkUiets and L.ld,
blew JPota, Bake Ovens, Fruit Kettle and bad Iron.

nkAcnsjiiTix's " tools t

Anviln. Btock end Die. Bellows, Bleope and
Hand lltmmcn,'lcet, .Pincers, Hasps, irners
Knives, Tire Iron, Ac. . V

OETriTTISG GOOSSl
Ox Y'okM, AJtleOreane, Ox Cbains, Wnron Jacks,

Oje Mi' jNiillM, lb jovela, tick, etc Rub, Spokes
and bent-ffiuil- . ... ..,: ,.r . ;t ,;

A?ricuitnral Implements:
CELEBRATED MOLINEjl PLOWS. Eagle Mowers. McCormick,
PajMrs and MoH'ers, Kailer ilorsetra Planters. Sulktr Corn Cultivators.

tianu ixtrp blieuer. nay liu.krr, etc, ele. ;

aof.xt ros .

FAIIBANKS, SCAt.ES.
Baying my goods direct from manufttcrarers--

ofW very great loducfmeots to
- . i ? 1 1 WHOLESALE EUYKKA-- - , V. A ,

J. A. PIWER. T. R. REYNOLDS.

SOUTHZHII HOTEL.
PIXC R &. KEYS O LI3 9Froprictora

Eight street, two blocks from R, Depot,
ST. JOSEPH, MO. 451y

W. ; M. WYETII & CO.r i

Wltolesale Dealer in" "

HARDWARE & CUTLERY
- - Kl Sooth Tilrd, bet Felix dt Edmond stsM '

-
' , ST. JOSEPH. MO.

HARNESS, Skirting and all kinds
Leather, Bridles, Hardware,

Ac. constant 1 y on band. Agents for DitHon's Circu
lar Saw ami Marvin's isafeti

, WOOLWORTH & COLT, )i :

Book Biriders,
i- - ' And Dealers In

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
PAPES HANGINGS, AND

PRIIVTEITS STOCIL
No. 12, 2d St., gt. Joeepli. Mo. :

CASH PAID FOR BA OS!
J. PFEIFFERS'

Corner Sixth and St. Charles Streets, '

ST. JOSEPH; MO.'' - " "
'I I - .' ' ' ".' ''

D ealer , in Lime, Hair, and
;.::C.EMENr

PILASTER,. WHITE SAND, FIRE BRICK,
' tc, iSc, ite.,'t-c-. '. ll-4o- ly

v - ,. s. .' 'v. .... -

4snruUnraI Sbbcrlistmcnfs.

OSAGC IICOGC PLAVTS.
' HARQIS A SOMMER,"

Of the Stab Ni'erifj.' Qulncy' nilnol. 'offer
to the trade a large quantity of mre Plant, crown
on rollliiK land and therefore very superior to those
grown on run tanu this wet summer, rney win oe
Hold veryrf-hen- for canh. Those deairlnr plants by
the ltu, iD.uoo or l.rw.f will do well to correspond
with them, rvew t race L.isl now ready.

Dutch Flower Uulbs. .

Our Descriptive Cataloce ofTulIn. Hyacinth.
Narcissus. Crocus. LUliea.Jlardyllerbaceous Plantn.
Shrubs, Ac, die, in now ready, and will be mailed on
application. ,

Address,
ir. MICHEL d BRO.,

m ' 411 Locust Street. St. Louis, Mo. -

Grape Tines. ,' ;

15 O OOO ni two vear oI f08 1nes, of' the leading varieties only all grown
In the open ground.

Dealer, and those wishing to plant largely, will
do well to send for our tm'Price, iirf'uj, before
engaging elsewhere.

: Address.
H. MICHEL BBO.,

411 Locust Htrwt, St. Louis, Mo.

Ferre, Eatcli elder & Co.

IVrOBTKBS AlTD DEaIEKS fX

' DUTCH BTJLBUS ROOTS, ' s

- .. ' .. '.: '! ;

Floweriiig Slirub3 and Greenhouse

Garden, Field and Rover Seeds,

!.. ... , . . , . : f

Agricultural and Horticultural i

Implements, Pertilizers
;."."::' ; ," &c, &c. : ".;

'

'
: : . " ?:..;

iT S31 Main. Street,-- , 1

1

SPRINGFIELM

OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE OP
' A -- V.- .1 "If U

FAIX T3TJXBS

4 SENT pN RECEIPT OP FIVE CENTS.,
t 1 .';'''; i- ' :H jt.

t2-.t- n ... ..- - ' ' " .V . , "

GR1PE : . VllSmS !
A mlendid stock of all valuable varieties, offered

)bis l'illiid omijiiWFpriasj of sgpcri .uUtJ sud
at very reaoouuble prices.

w r ? ouRiNjEW' ir "

Illustrated' Descriptive .Catalogue
e"tfth)hi; rJirble1nfmrmtion Grape Onlrare,
wi,.i b nu lrti t ai.1 rp!irn enclosing i rents.
Price l,rX rJlis; orders solK'Htd. - t M

Address ' ' 1S1DOHK BUSH t tT. kJ

vl tnchl aplli Busliburg, Mo. .

- 1CO,COO Strong Grape Vine,.
- OooIstne r4 Cortrord. It, Tforton's Hrpinla,
Rocrrs' Hybrids, etc, etc Price List sent to ail

Address-- . , .. E.A.R1XHL,
itt-Zi-n - ' - '' ' Alton, HI.

F O It SA L'E
AT THI

GROTE JSTRSEI1Y
r BLOOMIXG TOX, JtU , , ,

Of f ff( STRONG,' thrifty, well grown
tl U U,U U U one and two year old

APPLE TREES,
at Lowest Prices. Al

General --Nursery Stock,
inducing about everything Ibuod in a first class
Nursery. Will contract to put up ,

' APPLE OBATT8
in the best of order, the coming winter.

Address, W. P. WILLS SOX,
C-df- Bloomlngton, HL

7 i . i

4 '

- r

!

tjrcbr.bille iibtJtrfistntnts.

GlioUcnbcrcr Bros.

UIDllELlEaCIIlTS
. . .: . : i i i t

1 1,.

IcPlierson's Blo'cli,
;BROWNVILLE, NEBi,

' SOLE AGENTS FOR,.
fi

CAI1T01I CLIPPER PLOWS!!
THE BEST PLO W, MADE! is

ElEDFOItD & IIOIYARD,

0 C ! ITECTS & B U I LD EH S

Are prepared to furnlnh ; V'ili,

DESIGNS & SPE0IFI0ATI0HS

BTJILblirGSV:V:.
PlfBLlC ASD PRITATE,

of the latest and most approved styles. :

ALSO TAKE CONTRACTS!
. AU kinds of Job Work done to order ! V i

yShop, comer Main and Second streets, ' "
i.i-BBO WXYILLE, XEB. 43-- y

n; H. B niTAlTT,: ;

HOUSE, SIGH. AHD CARRIAGE

Grainer tf JPaper Hanger,
No. 60 MAIN STREET,

XirowxiTille, 14 e bras ica.tf

T. K. THETZ,

CUBMieErOBDIDEIlIlt
' AND SIGNi. PAINTER.

, t . OVER PKLKElt'i WAOOS; SHOP, r. W 'A

DroiTnTille, IVebrasKai'
iHFFERS. his services to lhe nuhlic.
J with the confident lielfef that his work

will meet the approbation of his patrons. t : -

(3-tf- J
,

. . .

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
lio. Oi Ilaln Street. JirowaTille.

. .' JOSEPH SHUTZ, : ;
riAs Just opened and will constantlv

fcket p on hand a large and well assorted
iocn oi genaine arucies in nis line.

Repairing of Clock",' Watches and Jew-
ry dm'te on nhori not Ice. ' ' ' ; S -- 1

1 -- 'A T.L WORK WARRANTED. ' '

T rrr
JJR.

DENTIST,
- Would respectful fy

ca announcetnat ne has
Vj located in Brownville

. . ... . ... i . . . v. . .
- - manner, ai.i. ortr- -

:'Or ' " ' atioti pertaining to
, r "r- 'V;.3"; j the science of 4en- -

' OffiCk Over City Drug Store, trout room. - Mt

XIIAIIZ TTT.T.T.TF.TT., . . v

lAGOn&LAC!(Sf.'ilTnS!IO?
. ONE DOOR WEST OF COURT HOUSE,

TT7AGOX MAKING, RepaJrinpr,
1 ; Plows, and all work done In the best

manner and on short notice, satisfaction guaran
anteed. tilve him acall. 34-l- y.

- LANNON & IIENTON, !.'

BLACKSMITHS, '
Toot 'of Main 8t; '

..

BROWNVILLE, NEDRASKA,,'
TT70ULD inform the publie that thty
. V V. ! are crenared to do all kinds of Custom
Work. Por Shoeing norsea and Ironing of Bug-feip-s.

tbey have the latest Improved machinery.
TKIiaiS CASH. tive them a call when you want
prompt ana durable worn dune. .... '

JOHN L. CARSON, iit'

BAEEE;
BRO WXVILLE NEBRASKA

Exchand" Boueht and Bold on all thd prin
cipal cities. Also dealer in. Gold and Silver
rcoin, uoia jjusi

.
ana

- '

GOVEIHIIimrT BOIIDS.
Deposits received, payable at sight; Inter-

est paid on time deposits by special agree
ment.' Taxes ram lor non-resiiten- ts.

, i ! All kinds of U. 8. Bonds wanted i

ALL ABOARD !

1
The : Brownville Transfer5 Line,

Under the management of .

JACOB ROGERS, ,
Is now Ennfilng Regular Omnibusses from .

Brownville to the Railroad Terminus
ot the Council Bluffs and St. Joseph Ballrosd, :

' At irorth! Star, IIo.', ' '

TwoKUes from Brownville and North Sur Perry
,i . 'Landing. ..' V

Good Omnlbnssea. Close Coa&eetkoar
. Caarsea Moderate '

',30- - tf

JACOB :

nEliCHAlTT
MAROHN, :

TAILOR,

M

i-S.-
il o ;

v t a J 5 ' - a a k

"l.
i j v.V 1 B e S 5

Hi
1 t 4

1 J 1

v 4
fA GREAT

- O" V F IR E
V-

-. EXTINGUISHER

v Hauh&Annitage
V- -x S : AGENTS,

j"' ' BrovrnVlil, 3Tel.

ALVA1 tiCADT. inrVTR FAILS.
EMly carried welirhs 75 lha. fillt. Kljrbt gallons

in the Engine chanced with Carbonic Acid Gas,equal toi:)'. hbds. ot Common Water! .
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"Oht Linger," Mallle, while I say good-by- e.

Nor think the words to mean a cold adjeu;
My melancholly mood, my tear-dlme- d eye

Are me saa products oi my loss ot you.

"The blossoms of rare beauty" now arc gone
."The trill of hidden bird" no more Is heard.

you leave me here to wander all tilone,,
For you, too, go with blossom and with bird,

The pleasant clime where poets live and love
Tempts you from hence to try its joy s again;

Oh! may you feel within its sun-l- it grove
r. An Inspiration for a glad refrain; ' '

There may your song be blithe and free as air,
. , Nq sadness mingle in your strains of rhyme,
No chills, no snows, no winters In your year,

. And happy joyous moments make your
.'i I time.
There build once more your house on "granite

And know no wind, no storm can do you
''

. ' "
"While tie who stays, wita word, the sea's

wild waste.
: Will throw around yea his protecting arm.
Brownville, Neb., October 9, 18C0. "
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37,000 Acres ofLand Secured.
243 English Families t Take Poesessioa la

... eprin. ,

Ve are indebted to .C. R. Schallei1,
Esq'.V'of the European '''Immigration
Agency, in this city for' the following
memoranda relative to a recent jour-
ney made by himself, Governor Butler
and a number of other gentlemen, to
jeuerson, Aaama, iriay. JMJCKies auu
Webster counties, with a view of se
lecting a tract of country adapted for
tioiony to be roundea under the direc
tion of the European Immigration
Association. The following are the
to am es of the gentlemen - comprising
me party: iovernor David Jiutler;
General j; R. Patrick : Capt. Brown :
Col.' Alexander ; Lieutenants Alexan-
der, Butler and C. R. Schaler, Esq.
With them were a number of pioneers
wno aesirea to spy out the land, and
also a number of persons who wished
to engage in tne pleasures of the buf-
falo hunt, which the party had prom-
ised 'themselves should form the re
creative portion oftheir labors. They
left Lincoln on the 10th inst. Their
route lay along the Big Blue to its
Dead-water- s, and then went across.
- Upon their arrival at Kiawa, they
discovered a settlement of eight men,
wno nad been living in that neighbor
hood for 'three vearB mst.. Thev! In
formed; MrV Schaller, that last year
they suffered an attack from a band of
hostile who endeavored to
attempt Jto stampede- - their stock.
After a desperate resistance the red
devils weredriven away. The region
roundabout this little settlement,1 as
far as Liberty Farm, has been devas
tated and laid bare of all vegetation by
the savages. ' Many settlers who had
inhabited this country had been mur
dered.' and the many graves which
Governor's party passed ontheirroute
served as a warning monument for
those who vould attempt to introduce
the arts of civilization with the far
west.- - J';; : ;; "

' Near the Big Sandy they tested the
soil with spades, and instead of find- -

jngsand which had been least to ex
pect, discovered it to be fine blue marl
of rich black loom, which extended
clear across thecountry to the extreme
western boundary of ebster county.
They caineupwith buffalo when about
fifty miles from Reama: On the first
iap they killed 3 ; on the second, 18 ;
third day, 23; fourth day, 20; fifth
day, 30. ' Gov.: Butler : killed 5, Gen.
Patrick f, Capt. Browd Lieutenant
Butler '7, Charles Cook '3, and the
accompanying citizens shot the re-

mainder.' ' '' ;

Governor Butler accompanied the
expedition for the purpose of. looking
up and purchasing'300,000 acresof land
for colonizing purposes.' They suc-
ceeded in selecting 375,000 of fine land
in midst of the Indian country. Two
hundred and. forty-fiv- e families will
feettie Upon these lands iu early spring.

Not long ago a certain democratic
gentleman who publishes the princi-orga- n

of- - the "untriflled," in' N. Y.
city, called upon a leading bookseller,
and purchased one of Webster's Una-
bridged Dictionaries. The next day
he called on the bookseller to return
the book. : He was then in a high
dudgeon, and the following conversa
tion ensued.

"Mr. P. "Didn't you tell me this
book had ; all the common words in
it?" ' !!

Bookseller "Yes sir; what is wrong- -

with it; Mr. i' 7"
P Wby I sat up all night hunting

t!i word Physician, and it ain't thar."
'Bookseller Looking over theleaves

."There it is, Mr. P. Ph-y-- s"

P Interrupting-"P-- h I ' alius
pelt It with an F." ' '

A certiin man who i9 very rich now
was very poor 'when he' was a boy.
.When asked how he got his riches, ne
said ''My father taught me to never
play until mr work was nnisned, and
never spent! my money till I had
earned it.: IffI had but an hour's
work in: the day; I must do that first
and then in an hour after this I was
allowed to play, and then I could plaV
with much more pleasure than if I
nad tne tnouglit ot an unfinished task
before my mind. I early formed the
habit of doing everything in time and
it soon became easy to do so." It is to
this I owe my prosperity." Let evern
One who reads this do likewise.

An old lady on a Missouri steam
boat observedtwo ' men pumping . up
water to wash the deck, and the cap
tain beinir near her she accosted him
as follows: - VWell. captain! got a
well aboard eh ?" "Yes - ma'am,' al-
ways carry one," said the polite cap-
tain.
7 Well, that's clever," said she, "I
always dislike this nasty river water."

mm mi - 1

The Toledo Weekly Clade
- ."..': r Nasby 'a Paper.
; 'Of themamoth Weekly sheet3 now
published, the Toledo Blade, the or-
gan of Rev. Petroleum V. Nasby.
ranks amongthe best." Its eight broad
pages are tilled with : the choicest
reading matter, and in typographical
appearance and general character, it
has no superior and few equals.

The rich and racy letters of Mr.
Nasby are written expressly for the
Blade, and always appear first in its
columns. Nothing in the line of hu-
morous literature has ever, attained
the popularity of theelettera. -

Mr. Nasby is now engaged on an
original novel, which will be publish-
ed in the Blade during the coming
year. These with other rare attrac-
tions in course of preparation, ought
to largely increase its already enorm-
ous circulation.

We will furnish the Advertiser and
Blade one year for $3,00. Cash in

i i

Struggles and Triumphs,
OR

Forty Years' Recollections of P. T.
Barnum. Written by himself. Ill-
ustrated; 784 pp. liartford, Conn.,
J. B. Burr & Co. 1SG9.

From the well-know- n publishing
house of J. B. Burr & Co. of Hartford,
Conrt., comes the above entitled work,
fresh, piquant, and full of interest.
'The Great Showman" having retired

to private life in the shades of his
cherished "Waldemere," (a picture of
which accompauies his book,) has
been induced to give the public his
"experience" during forty active
years, in a large volume of 800 pages,
adorned with over thirty excellent
engravings. His public career of over
''forty busy years" has been most
eventful, and is recited to us herein
in spirited narrative, beguiling the
reader irresistably on to the end as
surely as he opens the book. . The
work is not only exceedingly instruc-
tive inthatinterestingstudy, "human
nature," but abounds with humorous
anecdotes well told. Whoever likes
fun mingled with good sense, or would
learn "men and things," thoroughly,
and "how to get along in the world,"
and "make money," will be delighted
with Barnum'a "Struggles and Tri-
umphs."

The book contains his celebrated
lecture on "The Art of Money-Getting- ,"

which excited so much interest
and comment in England and this
country, a few years ago, and which
is worth in itself many times the cost
of the book. Asa traveler Barnum
exhibits as much genius as in any oth-
er character, and it is highly amusing
to follow him on his journeys. The
typography of the book is excellent,
of clear, bold type, easily red, and
does credit to the publishers.

"Struggles and Triumphs" is a
peculiar book In every way, and is
one of those works fortunately adapt-
ed for domestic reading, to be taken
up, if one likes, "every now and then"
and, opened at any page, furnishing
cheerful reading for the passing hour.
However,' whoever takes it up will be
apt to be lured on to the end before he
stops, so full of interest is it.

W e give our readers an extract from
the book: "

The managers of railroads running
west irom Chicago pretty rigidly en
force a rule excluding from certain re
served cars all gentlemen traveling
without ladies. As I do not smoke, I
avoid the smoking cars; and as the
ladies' car was sometimes more select
and alwaj's more comfortable than
other cars. I tried various expedients
to smuggle myself in. ; If I saw a
lady about to enter 'the car alone, I
followed closely, hoping thus to elude
the vigilance of the brakeman, who
generally acted as door-keepe- r. But
the car Cerberus is pretty well up to
alliSUCh dodges, and 1 did not alwa's
succeed. , On one occasion, seeing a
young couple, evidently just married,
and starting on a bridal tour, about to
enter the car, I followed closely, but
was stopped by the door-keepe- r, who
called out:

"How many gentlemen are with
this lady."

I have always noticed that young
newly-marrie- d people are very fond
of saying "my husband" and "my
wife;" they are new terms which
sound pleasantly to the ears of those
who utter them; so in answer to the
peremptory inquiry of the door-kee- p

er, the bridegroom promptly respon
ded:1

"I am this lady's husband."
"And I guess you can see by the

resemblance between the lady and
myself," said I to Cerberus', "that I
am her father."

The astonished husband and the
blushing bride were too much "taken
aback" to deny their newly-discover- ed

parent, but the brakeman said, as
he permitted tne young couple to pass
into the car : .

"We can't pass all creation with
one lady."

"I hope you will not deprive me of
the company of my child during the
little time we can remain together,"
I said with a demure countenance,
The brakeman evidently sympathized
with the fond "parient" whose feel
4ngs were sufficiently lacerated at
losing his daughter through ner rind
ing a husband, and I was permitted to
pass. I immediately apologized to
the young bride and her husb&nd,
and told them who I was, and my
reasons for the assumed paternity,
and they enjoyed the joke so heartily
that they called me "father" during
our entire journey together, indeed,
the husband privately and slyly hint-
ed to me that the first boy should be
christened "P. T." My friend the
Rev. Dr. Chapin, Jby the by an invet-
erate punster, i3 never tired of ring-
ing the changes on the names in my
family; he says that my wife and I
are , the most sympathetic couple he
ever saw, since she is "Charity" and
I am "Pity" (P. T.) On one occasion
at my house in New York, he called
my attention to the monogram, P. T.
B., on the door and said, "I did it."
"Did what," I asked : "Why that,"
replied the doctor, "P. T: B., Pull
The Bell, of course," thus literally
ringing a new change on my Initials.

At another time during my western
lecturing trip, I was following closely
in the wake of a lady who was enter-
ing the favorite ear, when the
brakeman exclaimed : '

"You can't go in there, sir!"
"I rather guess I can go in with a

lady " said I, pointing to the one who
had just entered. - ' .

"Not with : that lady, old leuow ;

for I happen to know her, and that is
more than you do; we are up to all
these travelers' tricks out here; it's
no go." '

, .
'

1 saw indeed tnac it was "no go,"
and that I must try something else;

Look here, my dear fellow," said 1,
"1 1 am traveling every day on tlie
railroads, on a lecturing tour through
the West, and I really hope yon will
permit me to take a seat in the lames'
car. . am Jiamum, me lusuem
man from New York."

Looking sharply at me for an in
stant, the altogether too wide-awa- ke

brakeman exclaimed: "Not "by a
d n sight you ain't! 'I Bar-
num!"

I could not help laughing; and
pulling several old letters from my
pocket, and showing him the direct-
ions on the envelopes, I replied :

"W ell, you may know him, but the
'old fellow' has changed in his ap-
pearance, perhaps. You see by these
letters that I am the 'crittur.' "

The brakeman looked astonished.
but finally said : "Well, that is a fact
sure enough. I know you when I
come to look again, but really I did
not believe you at first. You see we
have all sort3 of tricks slaved cn U3.
and we learn to doubt everybody.
iuu are very welcome logo in, .Mr.
Barnum; and I am glad to see von."
and as thi3 conversation was heard
throughout the car. "Barnum. the
showman, was the subject of general
observation and remark.

VOL. U. NO.

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS.
We all depend, more or less, upon

the public for our support. We all
trade with the public, lawyers, doc-
tors, shoemakers, artists, blacksmiths,
showmen, oporasingers, railroad pres-
idents, and college professors. Those
who deal with the public must be
careful that their goods are valuable ;

that they are genuine, and will give
satisfaction. When you get an article
which you know is going to please
your customers, and that when they
have tried it, they will feel they have
got their money's worth, then let the
fact be known that you have got it.
Be careful to advertise it in some
shape or other, because it is evident
that if a man has ever so good an ar-
ticle for sale, and nobody knows it,
it will bring him no return. In a
country like this, where uearly every-
body reads, and where newspapers
are issued and circulated in editions
of five thousand to two hundred thou-
sand, it would be very unwise if this
channel was not taken advantage of
to reach the public in advertising. A
newspaper goes into the family and is
read by wife and children, as well as
the head of the house; hence hun-
dreds and thousands of people may
read your advertisement, while you
are attending your routine business.
Many, perhaps, read it while you are
asleep. The whole philosophy of life
is, first "sow," then "reap." That is
the way the farmer, does; he plants
his potatoes and com, and sows his
grain, and then goes about something
else, and the time comes when he
reaps. But he never reaps first and
sows afterwaro's. Thi3 principle ap-
plies to all kinds of business, and to
nothing more eminently than to ad-
vertise. If a man has a genuine ar-
ticle, there is no way in which he can
reap more advantageously than by
"sowing" to the public in this way.
He must, of course, have a really good
article, and one which will please his
customers; anything spurious will
not succeed permanently, because the
public is wiser than many imagine.
Men and women are selfish, and we
all prefer purchasing where we can
get the most for our money ; and we
try to find out where we can most
surely do so.

You may advertise aspurious article,
and induce many people to call and
buy it once, but they will denounce
you as an impostor and swindler, and
your business will gradually die out,
and leave you poor. This is right.
Few people can safely depend upon
chance custom. You all need to have
your customers return .and, purchase
again. A' man said to me, "I have
tried advertising, and did not succeed ;
yet I have a good article."

I replied, "My friend, there may. be
exceptions to a general rule. But how
do you advertise T , .

"I put it in a weekly newspaper
three times, and paid a dollar and a
half for it."

I replied : "Sir, advertising is like
learning 'a little is a c dangerous
thing."' ; . , ; . ; . ,

A French writer says that "The
reader of a newspaper does not see the
first insertion ot an ordinary adver
tisement; the second insertion the
sees, but does not read ; the third In
sertion he reads; the fourth inser
tion, he looks at the price; the fifth
insertion, he speaks of it to his wife;
the sixth insertion, he Is ready to pur
chase, and the seventh insertion, he
purchases.". Your object in adver
tising is to make the public under
stand what you have got to sell, and
if you have not the pluck to keep ad
vertising, until you have imparted
that information, all the money you
have spent is lost. You are like the
fellow whoytold the gentleman If he
would give him ten cents it would
save him a dollar. "How can I help
you with so small a sum ?" asked the
gentleman In surprise. "I started out
this morning (hiccupped the fe.Iow)
with the 'full determination to get
drunk, and I have sjient my only dol-
lar to accomplish the object, and it
has not quite done it. . Ten cents
worth more of whiskey would ju3t do
it, and in this manner I should save
the dollar already expended."

So a man who advertises at all must
keep it up until the public know who
and what he is, and what his business
is,. or else the money Invested in ad-
vertising is lost.
" Some men have a peculiar genius
for writing a striking advertisement.
one that will arrest the attention of
the reader at first sight. This tact, of
course, gives the ndvertiser a great
advantage. Sometimes a man makes
himself popular by an uuique sign or
a curious display in his window. Re-
cently I observed a swing sign ex
tending over the sidewalk in front of
a store, on which was the inscription,
in plain letters, , -

"DON'T READ THE OTHER SIDE." '

Of course I did, and so did every
body, else, and I learned that the man
had made an independence by first
attracting the public to his business
in that way and then using I113 cus-
tomers well afterwards.' ' ' .' : '

Thein3tallafion'ofthe officers of the
Grand Lodge of A. F. fc A. M., and
the oration ofO. B. Hewett, took place
at the Court House yesterday after-ternoo- ri

; the address wa3 listened to
with marked attention by the craft
and others ; and was, without excep-
tion, the finest effort on Masonry, that
we have ever heard. The newly elec-
ted ofllcers of the Grand Lodge were
installed by Maj. D. H. Wheeler of
jfinttsmouth. The ceremonies were
impressive and leautiful. .The mem-
bers of the fraternity marched from
the Lodge room to the Court House.
Nebraska City Xeica. ....

John "Wesley, the founder of Meth
odism, while one day riding through
tne country was saluted by a fellow
who was lying in the ditch.

'.'Hello! Father Weslev. I'm glad to
see you how do you do?"

;I don't know youVeata Mr. Wesley
reigning up his horse. "who are
you?" -.

'.Don't you know me? Why, sir,
you are the very man who converted
me."

"I reckon I am." said Mr. W. nut
ting pura to his horse, "at least one
thing is evident, fhe Lord has nothing
to uo wun it."

Brick Pomeroy gives the following
a3 the status of the Democratic par
ty.

The Democratic n.irtv of thp TTnff rA
States is sadly iu want.

its wants are not numerous but se
vere. ,

It want? brains.
It wants honesty.
It want3 pluck.
It wants unity of action.
It want3 integrity of purpose.
In fact, there is no I)pm

ty in the United States, ia the hard-pa- n,

acceptation cf the term.

TELEGSAPILIO SUIIUAP.T.

Fre-- DUpntrhcerO-tobe- r 3tU.
Advices from London report Gcorri?

Feabody seriously 111.

The ministerial crisis In Sj.iin I

over.
- The Insurgent General Cara ' t hru
Issued the following order to f rcf- -

under his command : "It i r7" 'i'
the owners of plantations will tegta
to grind pugiircane at an early d ue,
and the General espcct.i hi- - subordi-
nates to burn the cane field as soon
as the cane is dry.

Gold closed at 12S ;G,V20.
The steamer- - Linton, with a full

cargo ofgroceries for Fort Smith, sunk
in the Arkansas river, on Monday.
Boat and cargo a total loss.

A fierce snow storm prevailed at
Builalo yesterday. Street railways
were compelled to use snow plows.

The ofllcers of the privateer, Cuba,
now on trial at Washington, N. C
will probably 1? acquitted.

George II. Pendleton has leen elec-
ted President of the Kentucky Central
railroad.

' At3 o'clock on the morning of the
27th, a meteor passed over Dayton,
Ohio,. It had a brilliant, large, long
train, made a rumbling sound and
had a sulphorous smell. At the samj
time an enormous meteor passed over
Forest station on the I). & M. R. It.
It resembled a locomotive with a head
light, long train and burning roar.
It shook houses, broke windows and
woke the people up. Tnere were
three heavy explosions.
- Thomas Compton, alleged to have
stolen t-'i-

00 at Macon city In the St-at-

of Missouri, hss been arrested at Cin-
cinnati. .. .

The military are now In Flori !a to
assist in the enforcement of Revenu9
laws.

The Democrats were successful la
the Baltimore municipal election on
Wednesday.

The tailors of Chicago aro on a
strike.

The negroes of North Carolina are
very anxious to enlist in the militii
now being organized by Gov. Ilolden.

The cotton crop of the South 1j esti-
mated at near 3,000,0u0 bales.

The nickel five cent pieces are to be
redeemed in suras of 100 or more.

President Grant and Secretary of
the Navy, Itobeson, are in Philadel-
phia. ..

From Dinn:rbes of October 30ti.
A Madrid dispatch says: Seven

battalion.- from the frontiers will soon
sail for Havana. Enlistments for the
Cuban army still continue.

The dissensions among the Cabinet
and the people touching tlie choice of
a Monarch, still continue unabated,
but a selection of the Duke of Genoa
is deemed probable- -

A bottle wa3 found off Cornwall,
England. It states that the ship,
Weser, foundered at sea on July 1st.
She had 34(5 souls on board at the
time. .

The remains of the Earl of Derby
were interred at Knowlsby.

George Peabody I3 Improving in
health.

Gold dosed 12S .
An attempt was made to assasslnata

Sheriff Fisher, of Ch Icago, night before
last. Three shots were fired at him.
. Admiral Farragut has so far recov-
ered that be expect to leave Chicago
on Monday.

President Grant was the guest of
Ex-Secreta- ry Boric, while In Phila-
delphia. I

Gen. McMahon's course while Min-
ister to Paraguay, Is approved by the
Administration, and is even rumored
that he may be returned. '

James D. Long, Donsul to Monte-
video, South America Is to be recalled.
He was appointed from Maryland, by
President Johnson, and is chr.rged
with disloyalty. .

Gideon Snarley was fo.mil dead In
the woods, six miles from Macon, Mo.,
having been shot through the head.

Con. Reardon. the pugilist, has been
convicted of Robbery, at Gmaha, and
was sentenced to three years in the
penetentiary.

--The Tennessee Legislature yester-
day adoptel.the. .Constitutional
Amendment..

A young lady named Pet McKay,
jumjcd into ihe Missisippi river from
a railroad bridge at Qniucy yesterdey,
and . was drowned. In a letter left
behind she says the deed wa.s not com-
mitted for love or for shame, but be-
cause her friends had all turned
against her.

Two disastrous fires occurred In
New'York yesterday, one involving
a loss of $00,000.

The excitement continues at Raleigh
and Goldsboro'. N. C., about calling
out of Negro militia, though no violent
demonstration has yet been made.

From DUantche ef October 31 U
Private advices report troubla be-

tween Spain and Morocco, and war
between the two countries inirninent.

Captain General I)e Rod h.n nnr--
doned Magruder, the American, who
nau Deen seiuenceu t" lie shot.

The. bottle found off thn
Cornwall, containing the papers an
nouncing tne lounuering of the ship,
Weser, is a hoax. .

Private letters from Europe ehow
that the trouble in m n t i .1 will
prove to be of a serious nature. The
insurgents are determined upon ac-
complishing their independence of
Austria, which power, will do her ut-
most to prevent any further loss of
territory. It is rumored that Russia
is covertly assisting the Dalmatians in
order to weaken Austria.
'. The SherJl'of Clinton rnnnfv

shot and killed a few days pga, by anegro who lie Wn.si frvino fn nm,cl
The latter was afterward killed by
some citizens. . .

- A movement is on foot to efTeet a
changein the law taxing spirits. Th
wholesale liquor dealers a rn nriniT- -
for combined action in the matter,
and propose that the law shall be so
amended so as to compel distillers to
pay me wnoie tax, and thus do away
with the stamping proceess.

The foundry of Talh.t T?ma in
Richmond, Va., was burned lastnight.
xjoss, ,?iij,(nA. reinsurance.

Jen. Uavis Is now In Mississippi. "

The registered vote in Xpw vrV
City i3 nearly 14-,0ix-

Gov. Low. the- - new m!n!fpe fr
China, will sail in a few days.

-- a young man named C. C. Walten,was arrested on the2-lth- . In r) Mnir.
Iowa, charged with robbing the banking house of S. A. Way. & Co., of
1WLUII, t)I C-,- M.

Ben Holiday Is building n
in Oregon. The first rail was laid on
theS'Jth.

RAILROAD. The eno'inpers of lh
Q. M. & P. R, R., are now engaged in
running a line through this county.
They report that they find the route
from here westward to be a favorable
one. We understand it to be the pol-
icy of the Company to make the sur-
vey as thorough as possible, therefore,they run several lines, extending overa tract of country from one to twelvemiles in width. We understand thehighest latitude yet found, lies be-
tween tbii place and the Nodaway
river,--Jary-vi'c- Journal.

The taking of the census in the city
of Lincoln, completed Ia?t week,
shows a population of 1200. Out of
this number there are thirty-si- x law-
yers. We pity the other eleven hun-
dred and sixty-fou- r unfortunate.
Just think of it a lawyer t every
thirty-tw-o inhabitants, big ar. iiulj,
old and young. Rcj'liccu.


